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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whereas...

of the County of in the State aforesaid

(h..ciraft.r reicrrcd to as ttc 'borrsasor") in and by a c.rrain Drincipal pro issory notc o. notes (hlreiDalter rel€rred to as "rotts," wh.ther on. or mor.) nr

and in and by........,.

arrnually as follows

,-...... .......intcrest uotes (designated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid..

is well and truly indebted to...................---

(hereinafter referred to as the "rnortgagce") in thc full and just surn of

dollars ($..... ...) ; all of said notes bearing cvetr clate herervith and it being hereby agreed that each of said not'es

shall bear intercst after maturity or aftcr default irr pal'rnerrt at the rate of.....-.-._............... lrer cent. per annum, t<-r be computed and paid

trotes beilg hcr€by made Darts h.reol as lflly .s il set out at length h..ein,

- Ndv, know all nd that said mortsrsor, in coBidcratiotr of said debt and ior thc Durposc of s.rurirs the Eymrtrt thereof, .nd h furth.r consid..ation of th.

certairt lcrt, piecc, parcel or tract of land situatc, lying and being in the State of South Carolina and County of..-..........

being. ..-.-..-.-..-.......the same land corrveyed to said mortgagor by-.....

Cornt, S. C., in Dced Book .........--..---............-.,,.--, prs.,.-,.-..............................

liwlully .larm'ng or to clarm lhe,iame or anJ parl rher.uf:.al3o, on d.mand at.ny rimc, ro sivc sny funh.r wrifien..3uranc€s wtich ma, b.-d.;ir.d to pror.ct rh.rrl.r.srs or sard mortaagee. ,'cludn'a null,s and morr8ag. corretins .rror3 in rh. ori{in.t!.
And qaid mdrtg.sor her.by covenrnrs and asrc.s with said -m;rtr.rc. as'rorrowlj

_-,, _ 1ll 1I"! yhll th. lcn,strur.4 hcrel,r i6 cio3.d. there shall .nJ;ill b.,o unsari3f€d ri€n or cncumbranc. or eny Lind, prior to th. li.n h.r.or, rf.ctinE3a'd D.c,niscs or atry lart rh€rcof, thir being solemnly d.clar.d and r.pre..nkd by said morrsasor r. . condiliotr h.r.ol ind for ihe p*pori .i JUt iidg i-tiiii


